TROPHY AWARDS
Revised 2018

There are 6 Trophy Awards within the AWO Provincial Competition:







Best of Show White Table Wine
Best of Show Red Table Wine
Best Ontario White Table Wine
Best Ontario Red Table Wine
Best White Table Wine from Concentrate
Best Red Table Wine from Concentrate

Best of Show White/Red Table Wine
Best of Show wines will be chosen based on the highest average scores obtained in the various white
and red table wine classes. Grapes may be sourced from any country or region. Wines made from
concentrates are also eligible.

Best Ontario White/Red Table Wine
To be eligible for these two AWO Provincial trophies, wines must be made from 100% Ontario grapes.
The highest average scores obtained in the various white and red table wine classes will be awarded
trophies. Note: to be eligible for these trophies, winemakers must fully disclose ingredients and
sources/suppliers. Entries that do not have complete documentation will not be considered.

Best White Concentrate Kit / Best Red Concentrate Kit
To be eligible for these two AWO Provincial trophy awards, wines must be made from 100% commercial
concentrate kits. Only the use of ingredients provided in the concentrate wine kit to be used in the
making of the wine is permitted. Additions or use of fresh grapes, skins or other fruits not included in
the kit are not allowed. Note: Winemakers must provide the name of the kit as well as the
manufacturer. Entries that do not have complete documentation will not be considered.

 Trophy Awards do not receive additional individual points toward Grand Champion
Winemaker or Club Championship.
 Wines will be judged in their respective classes. Winemakers do not need to submit a
separate entry to be considered for the trophy awards. Winemakers must, however,
fully disclose ingredients and sources/suppliers to be eligible.

POINT TROPHIES
Additional awards are presented annually for the following achievements based on the judging
and on point accumulations and/or highest score within a class.




Grand Champion Winemaker
Grand Champion Cider Maker
Grand Champion Club

